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Speak. at Graduation
Comdr. Bert H. Creighton of the
U. S. Na"al Reserve, was the
main speaker In today's gradua-
tion exercises. His topic W88
"Life 1M a Fight";
Award Scholarships
Five deserving students of Boise
Junior College have r c c e i v e d
scholarships to various colleges
and universities this spI'ing in or-
der that they may continue and
complete their education.
Betty Wallace received the an-
nual A. A. U. W. scholarship to the
University of fdaho, while Don
Barry will attend Whitman Col-
lege on the scholal'shiI! which th:lt
institution has awarded to him.
Retired student body president,
Hilton Dick, was awarded for his
scholastic standing and school
activities with the Occidental Col-
lege scholarship. The College of
Idaho scholarship has been g'l'anted
to Annette stewart. Clinton Bal-
lou will continue his education at
the Oregon state University as a
re:mlt of his award.
.* * *
Air Force Needs
Ground Officers
Ground Commissions
Offered to Those
Not Fit for Air
Young men who cannot qualify
physically for aerial training in
the U. S. Army Air Forces are
being urged to investigate courses
offered for commissions as ground
officers.
Special college training can earn
commissions in armament, com-
munications, engineering, meteor-
ology 01' photography in the air
force.
Physical requirements are the
same as the general standard for
a U. S. Army Reserve commission,
but less rigid than flying require-
ments.
Civilians who wish to qualify
for armament officers must have
at least two years of college cred-
its in an accepted engineering
course. An applicant for aviation
cadet in the communications field
must have at least two years of
college, tncluding a year of college
physics. Holders of amateur or
commercial radio licenses may sub-
stitute this experience for physics
credits.
To qualify for training as an
engineering officer, who is re-
sponsible for mechanical details of
the plane on the ground, the appli-
cant must show that he has had
three years of college engineering.
An exacting and vital part of
the air force is the meteorologist.
To qualify for a commission in this
field, the applicant must have com-
pleted three years of college, spe-
cializing in engineering or in sci-
ence, remaining in the upper third
of the class through the college
course.
College students with at least
three years of chemistry or geol-
ogy, including physiography, can
qualify for training in photography
if they have had amateur or pro-
fessional photographic experience.
Courses of training vary from
12 to 30 weeks at army technical
schools. Successful completion
brings a commission as a second
lieutenant in the U. S. Army Air
Force with a salary of $183 a
month.
College students may enlist now
and be deferred for further
scholastic training. Details may be
obtained fl'om faculty advisors
working with army air force pro-
curement boards now visiting the
colleges.
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IIMrs.Chaffee Hosts
Grad Reception
Sophs, Parents
Scribe Digs Through Records;
Discovers That Everybody, Had
A Wonderful School Season
Graduation brlnp luch an air of finality Coupled with nostall'l& that .
the Roundup edlton have ordered your reporter to look back 0'.. • &_.aabe IIa...Syear filled with lOme of the m_t eaJoyabie tImeB that we shaD ever AI~. __
have In order to convince lOme of - tllat tIda mornin, wUI not eM tile IAse,IL·· ..
benefits which we have received from 8.1. C.-----.···.· '1£ -,.. -'\;ftI»---
The year started off with ........... , wltII our ''IIomecomlDr'' aDd '
the ",patlc boDflre and pep rally, If all of you ean recall.
Next bI, headlines In coUere newa was tile election of Duff ...
as 80phomore class president, and BID MacFarland .. frosh prexy.
Sports, too, played an integral
part in our school life this year.
We lost Harry Jacoby to the anny,
but in return gained "Stub" Alll-
son. Our football, basketball, and
baseball record is not one clean
sweep of wins, but things such as
sportsmanship and pleasure com-
prise a great part of physical com-
petition.
Who wfll ever forget that cold
morning when the coraerstone of
the Student Union building was
laid by Tom Collins and Bill Bill-
man? 'Member the long and anx-
ious waiting for the building to be
completed, and the exultation
which greeted its completion?
Then Jolene Leggat was crowned
"Golden Duchess" of the annual
Knights' Ball and received that
gold pendant which we have seen
her wearing ever since.
As a send-off for Chr1stmu va-
cations, we elected Hilton Dick
as our new student body president,
and Earl Mathews as vice-presi-
dent.
A couple of months later the
frosh sponsored their "Campus
Frenzy", supposedly to be hekl at
the Student Union, if completed,
but at the last moment, trans-
(Continued on Page " Colunm 2)
'I'll Remember You'
Final Hop Theme
ClimaXing the year's activities
for Boise Junior College was the
annual formal Graduation Ball
held last night in the auditorium
from 9 to 12 p. m. Preceding the
dance President and Mrs. Eugene
Chaffee were hosts to members of
the graduating class, faculty mem-
bers, and their Wives and husbands
at a reception held at the Corral
from 8 to 9:30.
"I'll Remember You" was the
theme of the Graduation dance,
and it was carried out with blue
and white streamers which entirely
covered the inside of the audi-
torium. Co-chairmen were Mar-
garet Badgley and Alvin Randall.
Jimmy Johnson and his orches-
tra played.
Burnham, Ballou
Vie for Honors
Twenty-seven graduates of Boise
Junior College with the highest
grade point averages, not including
the spring term, rank in the fol-
lowing order: Carol June Burn-
ham, Clinton Ballou, Annette
Stewart, Robert Mitchell, Marcia
Sigler, Elizabeth Mathews Thomp-
son, Gertrude Gillespie, Winifred.
Butler, Jolene Leggat, Hilton Dick,
John Kepros, Dorothy Blair, Mary-
ann Wood, David Perry, Ernest
Bed ford, Jean Huff, Francis
Haines, Jr., Elizabeth Wallace,
Duff Ross, Donald Barry, Mar-
garet Roush, Jack Eakin, Frances
Hopkins, Jean Anderson, Alice
Buck, Vauda Sloan, and Dorothy
Deary.
,
j
..-----'.
Jack ADacabe wu elected presi-
dent of the IOphomore class of
Boile Junior Col1ece for next year
by defeatln&' BlU MacFarlane in a
. recent election. Bennie Kroeger
won over Bob Oouett and Vernon
Brusey for the office of vice-presi-
dent. June Coffin will act as sec-
r~tary. She defeated Bill Farley.
Greta Llndatedt .01 be treasurer
by defeating Paul Bronken.
Student body officers elected
were Charles Richards, vice-prell-
dent, defeatinl' Shirley Kroeger;;
Bill Wiae defeating Ray Wagoner
for treasurer; Connie Prout as IIC-i
retary, and Donny Day and Edytlll
Nokleby, representatives. .....
Mathews, th18 year's vice- •
dent; will become president.
aureateservices Sunday afternoon, the President's and Mrs.
's receptionlast evening followed by the dance and this mom-
ual graduation exercises have sent Boise Junior College's 1942
graduatesoff in a blaze of glory mingled with tears.
ReverendBlackmon deliv-
Baccalaureate address
afternoonat the Assembly
d the Junior College A
Choirpresented two musi-
tions.
.. /
W.A.A. Thin 8••11
w. A. A.'ers of B. J. C. can naU1
boast tha~.el halt '9 active ~
in savCng' the-&crop f~i;o.
They turned the proceed8 over to
. the club'sv treasury.
Girls who made the trip !Delude
Shirley Kroeger, Hennie kroeger,
June Coffin, Virginia. House, Mar-
jo~e Priest, Ruth HiD, Connie
Prout, Winnie Little, Greta LInd-
stedt, Joan Arriola, Betty Stanton,
Betty Jean Wilson and Betty Bu8h.
I
FORMER B. J. (. PROFESSORS HEARD FROM
Two former B. J. C. profellors
are making names for themselves
as officers in the United states
army. C. Barton McMath, Jr., and
Capt. Douglas Cruickshank left in
the late summer of 1940 as reserve
officers called on active duty.
Capt. Cruickshank was the head
of the Engineering Department
while here. He also sponsored the
B. J. C. Fencing Club. At one time
he was coach of fencing at the Uni-
versity of Idaho.
He arrived at B. J. C. in 1937 and
left for Fort Riley, Kansas, three
years later. Last spring he wu
transferred to the Orient. His Wile
is engaged in defeDlework at pres-
ent. They have a four-year-old boy.
Capt. Cruicklhank is stilI a
member of the B. J. C: faCUlty on a
leave of absence.
McMath headed the Commercial
Department in bIB one year at
B. J. C. He has two children, one
of which was born soonafter leav_
ing Boise. He is a graduate ot a
New York university and a I"e-
serve officer while not on active
duty. Picture aD PI· ~.
.-. .-
-.,..--_"'-- ........
Kay 0.1, ~ Ph Ii If IIoI8e IUDIor CoUep, Is shown In
............. ' CIOIIep plaotopnle queen with four
....... - II _ ~ State eou.e, which awarded...• ......,-Ii of the women's pap of the col-.,
lep DeWllpaper. WhUe In B.J. C., Kay was well-known through her
pNIIldency of the A880clated Women and various college activities In
which she was an active member •
\
\ .
\.~
-Cuts courtesy The Statesman
"\5.i~_,
Look who's here! li'ormer B. J. C. teachers, McMU. 1M
8hank, send recard8. Story on page 1. -
+ Enlineering and Drafting Supplies
IDAHO BLUEPRINT 6 SUPPLY
210 N. Capitol Blvd.
That's the W.y to Keep
Them "On Duty" Longe,
Give your clothes the "furlough" they need
keep them looking better longer! Send them
BAIRD'S DRY CLEANERS-that adds years.
their life. All the original sparkle and color
restored to the fabric . . . buttons and ornamen
are securely fastened in place ... pleats beC° d
crisp and smooth again. The same care a~
"befors and after" inspection is given to mens
clothes and home furnishings.
Call 304 TODAY!
.-... Vaught, Boise ...unlor CoUeCe mU81c In8tnactor aDd
,.. t, has been .Jresented In varlo. recital. durlnc tile
, ..... t plays a IJromlnent part In Dollie mUBle eire"
~n to Junior CoUece 8tudent8 U an In8tnactol'e8lJ of
muue.
IT THE GANG AT
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
319 S. lithth
SPICIAl
S298S
NoGovernment Tax!
No. 7708T AdvertiHd in LIP.
SPECIALLY DESIGNED and ,peei.l,
priced lor June only, this big, mod-
ern 48·inch West Branch Cedar
Hope Chest makes the most roman-
tic of gifts. Beautifully styled in
selected matched Walnut: Full
length, automatic tray. FREE moth
insurance policy with every chett.
Limited time - come in soon.
Store Friends Built"
816 Bannock
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THE ROUNDUP
Committee ....... for tile GndutlOD Dance, Allee Ayei'll, patrons ud ; Dom OIla8oD, bids; KanteD BroDken,decoraU_: ...
Glenn BaIrd, tloor and door, 'or tile came.......... -cut caurte.IY capital ....
A. In ..... part 01 tile IIohe Strlnl 8ympllony .. played by loee'
Kaaaepard, Katlle"" llelUlUd Vaupt, 1_ L StnebaD, Adelaide
Antle,... &ad aaymoad Vaupt, cODductor. Three 01 the fOl"elolDl
AN weD·lnIown to Iunlor Collep atallea , _ ........
of mUtlic and dlrecton of coDeae MtlvltleL.
Boise Junior College's
THIn ROUNDUP Jun!
U bloom befor tlle btr~I sed) sing
YUl' lefs Ul'l' knot. .' reUd_KBut lI1bdween D h
ard)
Verdurous Visitatsh
. Uns II
Didst inspire th
Saffo with a Sakre~:O
Kome 2 me! Yes I{Ollliit
pleze Pleze! e,
Make my pome reed
tereel Pease
And I shal sing likea
Of nya Sweat flourWhiCh
kome to the I{okis
of my eyes. It is calleda
Page 4
The~!.~~!~P
PUbl~~r:~uaJorConege,Boise, Idaho
~_'l.OO a Year, 5c a copy
SU:dwertJillRats ora Application~~ ~~=gS=~~
.... ..... Adv. Manager
Jolm KepI'Gl John Givens
AIIcMlI&M EdItoI'I~Bett1 Mathews and Jolene Leggat
OIJI ~; Society
QIrtrude QIIIIIiIII Shirley' Weat
...... .>, Sport.
... CNlIII Bob Reed
.. Ex.....
MlAIIDI Buck KUdricl Prescott
............ Volllm.'.
.....' .... HUton Dick
. Theron Roberta
.• >2;5~""JorJe.Potter, lnlely, Vauda Sloan, Betty Mulvihill,
r'_ -.-. :7._ I ~" II&)' " ...... , SIKler, Dorl. 0118800~:",~:'"".:""-,.,,.
So l.1li, •.wres
LookiDI .... 'It ....._~.lIIort two years for the graduates. As
this issue IIdtlIcItIdto ,..ts who won't grace this fair campus
next fall, we e of the important memorable hap-
penin.s. ......••..
. Every inch".~. *de of gr888 tells of progress. Many
were the lal1II,*· ~ fair damsels to waiting cars because
in those daYl· _~.... ·for our "mud hole." Now we have
"safe" Pall&l.: I,IIW- impre88ive buildings.
The Bron.tf'., btedly witnell8ed more effort and
successful r_ ... _ •• future class will see. Not till we
stop and aet..u, "'~"""_pus of '40 as compared with the
surrounding ' .. ....,' •• e appreciate the fact that we have
been here seal··· ;.. _lIetter prepared and able to face the
world. .. '.
Agreed tIIt II.." ,but behind the clouds a day of suc-
cell8 for eacb 10 we congratulate the Clus of '42
with tt.~ mOlt · _ member's happiness and ability to
"take" what .. OlIIIIII .."lIoncos are tough and get what they
desire-you aI'"~:'''''10 carryon the fighting spirit you've
gained at B. J.·0,; 'r' '.!,;::':.:,-
, .. ' '-, ', .•.... , .... .., .....,
. ';.: ;".'.': '-~., '.
SO LONG, .1·;.'i".", ;~,.:., .
"' - u" .. Iut .......
..... y_ ::J:.i.·::-.·.•..· •....··•·; '•.~·.·. ;. t tile pbaeh
:.. •• ·1;~)i!Pftile eapy. All It's '-
.-Yliiiii" .:' .' .ill."'" that'. "&ldrty for tills y....
.:;::IJA1.',ri'¥< -PhD Thorabarg.
';1',,'
'-",", ..','" .
Any girl can lit p,""
In a cla8lY ~;': .
In a taXi they _ .,: .
But the girl tMb, :
the girl wbo - ;t ..' .
When you're : ....
in a trolley. . :'<."
A&!~._•.. ·.....,.. ....•. ,• •
r:;;;'("
.. "
lAVE YOU - I
MIl SHAlE .",
Come. to W-r.
For Tho.
Giant Malted.·..
And Milk S....
•
We Also Set.e
SPECIAL.
PLATE
LUNCHEONS
WARD~
DRIVE·IN·
DanClnl~
1111
&111II1II
Phone
200
Hotel Boise
Cab
:=-
Gert's Dirt =
B. J. c., J. J. c., how we've loved you so,
But now that we must graduate,
To other schools we'll go
Not gladly, though.
-Mary Livingston (revised by G. G.)
thei f ture "going' steady",The Nokleby-Gossett announcement of err u .
about three weeks ago today. Still mergin', children? .
The ruror caused by the return of Bill Stevens to the B. J. c.campus.
Lewis "Kiss me quick girls I'm shy" Westbrook patiently holding
, , , 1 unge WhatMargaret and Ruth Badgley's books outside the women so.
these males endure for woman-kind!
Inez MIDlely and Eugene Perkins reminiscing over their high school
days at "Ever Since Eve", the annual senior class play.
The Valkyrie pledges who suffered untold harrowing and agony, to
say nothing of defacement, at the initiation.
BID IIDImaD and Nancy Robinson, looking, oh, so svelte in heavy
crepe, at the Engineers' Formal.
Miriam Curtis and her sergeant friend with the blue eyes.
Bart Brauey and MerrUl Barnes WOWingthe sophomores with their
baseball ability at the Sneak. Guess Merrill made an impression on
LeIla DlDton at the Engineers' Fonnal, too., judging from all reports.
The I. K. Ad dance which involved a little of the Darwinian "struggle
for eXistence". Junior College students we noticed interspersed among
ALL the high school kids included Maxine Craven with Rich Horsfall,
Bob C........ with Lorraine Gartner, Lee Miller with Margaret Dunbar,
and Tommy Brooks with Rachel Branson.
The most torrid romance of the century: Bill Farley and Bett~·
M.per!
COIUIIeProut With Gale Prince at the Engineers' Formal; Bill Wise
with Gall Work.
Stella MaI'lU'et Gorton was well rewarded for her violin serenades
during the Valkyrie initiation. Pitying townspeople tossed her in
all $1.05.
And what's this little deal we have been hearing about Alice Ayers
and Lou Alder after the sophomore sneak?
CBatoil ....... and his King Hill blonde and brunette who visited
him on the B. J. C. campus.
The Colfla-WlIBon combination which everyone thinks is cuter than
candy-stripe gingham.
,....., Gny with Betty 8mltcbger at the Ad Dance.
The oh's and &h's which greeted the professors as they stepped out
in their caps and gowns before graduation services.
Which reminds me that I'm going to. be maudlin if I don't bl'eak
tbil oft short. G. G.
SOCIAL NOTES
Thil iI farewell time of the year
-farewell to sophomores, to some
of the freshmen who won't be back,
to some of the boys Who'll soon be
wearing khaki, and to members of
the faCUlty who'll join Unc!re
Sam'. force •. As this is a reminisc-
i. time, we'll bring out all the
"Remember When's" just to wind
up the year in good form.
"Remember When" the annual
mixer got everyone properly ac-
quainted to start off the social
activities of the year. Jack Vaughn
took Dorothy Harrigan home from
the mixer and they've been going
together ever since.
Next was the Homecoming
dance on October 10 When we were
happy after having given Alblon
Normal a good beating. The first
formal of the year was the Inter-
collegiate Knights' "Golden Plume
Ball" on November 7. Next came
the Sophomore Frolic at Christ-
fas time, December 16 to be exact.
"Remember" the Half and Half
d,nce, when Valkyries and Knights
handed out those cute programs
which were half Valkyrie and half
Knight? •The President's Junior
Birthday Ball was January 31, and
it was chairmaned by our own
Winnie Butler. The team of Her-
mie Kroeger and Nat Adams ap-
peared together for the first tIme
at the Sweetheart Ball on Febru-
ary U.
Katherine Ivankovich registered
at B. J. C. after Christmas and the
Ivankovich - Anacabe co~bination
renewed an old romance. Rosie
Baker and Duff Ross attended the
Freshman dance together on Feb-
ruary 20, and they're still attena-
ing dances together.
"Blues Dance", sponsored by the
pep band on March 13, offered
some of the best music around the
campus. At the Valkyrie "Kid
Party", Clair Bush was gallant in
his Boy Scout uniform as he
escorted Norma Field. "Moonlight
Cocktail", the spring formal which
was so ably chairmaned by Bill
Adams and Martha Richardson
was on April 25. I
, ,
'.....,
I,
The Roundup
'enollality Cont'lt
ARE YOU AN EXTROVERT?
INTROVERT? Or can't you speH
those words?
Directions: Read the questions
carefully and after thoroughly
cheWing and digesting their con-
tents, use your stomach pump.
1. When someone calls you an old
meany, do you:
a. Argue with him.
b. Agree with him.
c. Pick up the near-est tooth-
pick and slug it out.
d. Spit in his eye.
2. Which do you like best?
a. Brenda.
b. Cobina.
c.. Elsa Maxwell-Ed. note-
No rei a ti 0 n to Jack
Benny.
d. Mary Wanna.
3. If someone offerJ;Jyou a cigar-
ette, do you:
a. Burn him.
b. Burn yourself.
c. Burn.
d. Warble "Smoke Gets in
Your Eyes."
e. Make smoke signals to
your partner.
f. Regurgitate.
4. When at a dance, do you:
a. Chew gum.
b. Chew your partner's ear.
c. Chew tobacco.
d. Choo choo train.
5. When in a show, do you:
a. Clap.
b. Boo.
c, Woo.
d. Woo Woo!
e. Run up and down the aisle
looking for Myrtle.
6. Are you:
a. Easy to please.
b. Hard to please.
c. Ignoring all pleas.
d. Have fleas.
7. When someone gives you the
cold shOUlder, do you:
a. Drink water.
b. Drink coffee.
c. Drink.
d. Throw dirt in his face.
e. Give him a hot foot.
f. Make peanut butter fudge.
when taking your date home?B. n
in a cab, do you:
a. *
b. >I'
>I'c.
d. Behave.
* Well!!!
Now that you have finished, add
the number of correct answers to
those which are wrong. If you un-
derstand your final score, you are
better than we are.
_ Kast Thy Mantll on I\le, 0
Sakred Fire-
Sestial insperashun which Didst
inspire the soals of Burns
an Pope with Sakred fire
Kome 2 me! Yes Kome! Buy all
meens do!
Make my rimes ring both Gud
and tru
4 I shal sing of Berds and spring
An of a sweet flour which has
kome to the Fokis
of my eyes. It is called a Krokis.
Sweat lovely Purty liUul sweat
thing
FINE PORT
Commercill
Application "
Passport a
Identificl'
Photos
Taken at Rea80DaIJIe
Old Photos
Birth Certificates,
Checks, Contraeta,
Copied
WILLIA
Photo 51
1007 Main St.
ESTER.ROOK
The Senlible Fountain 'en I
Always Rea'-y to Gi•• Efficient Service
210 N. 8th JENSEN-GRAVES COMPANY
,-------------------_ .....
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 7261/2 IdahoL_. •••••
For Enjoyment and He.lth'• Sake $pt1l4
Evenin.. Rolle'" Skating ...
See Management lor Special Par'itt
FRANK'S ROLLER RINK,.....
OKLAHOMA GAS
Bett.r GalOlill. and Oil Ind
Furnace Oil fo; Less
FARMER OIL COMPANY
'ho •• 51a, or 2514
.._--------------- -.11
Today it is especially important for your c1othew~
Have them cleaned often at the CITY DVE 'nlP
The extra care preserves the colors and actually 1
the fabrics.
Why Sue! It'l iust
111c•• new dr.ss!
leporte, Ie. lew.
(CoRtin'*' from PIp 1)
fElrred to the Elks' Ballroom.
Wbo will forget the opening of
the Student Union, and the first
. school matinee Defense Stamp
dance held there under the spon-
sorship of the Valkyries?
We cut our spring vacation and
exam periods as B. J. C. rearranged
its spring schedule.
French and Spanish students
then appealed to the dramatic in-
terests of collegians in April, and
,the new Assembly Hall saw itsr--:---- .......~-"'__first presentations of plays.
Atte.1I.1 -CI' sf.. Those questions as to why the
WOLrI _ ...... shovels were digging out on the
Bett.r '. sa;' . -. west end of the campus were an-
way of ....;: swered when we were informed
more fir.,....., that a Health Unit, one of the most
111 .'.. ... modem and excellently eqUipped
of its kind, was to be added to our
expanding campus.
Then as· the end of the school
year drew near, the Valkyries
sponsored their annual dinner-
dance, the sophomore class pre-
sented its annual dance, and the
Knights set a new precedent in
their highly s u c c e s s f u I "Ad
Dance".
Then, all too SWiftly, final exams
Were here, and that could mean
notJling mor~ than another school
year ended.
